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Salt tectonics has important implications for hydrocarbon exploration in saltbearing basins since salt deformation can directly or indirectly form hydrocarbon traps,
influence hydrocarbon migration, and can control deepwater depositional systems. In
various basins around the globe, extensive research has been conducted on initiation of
salt mobilization, subsequent deformation, and eventual cessation, mostly from
subsurface two-dimensional (2D) sections. However, 3D seismic data has dominated the
petroleum industry for the last 30 years. Despite the plethora of 3D seismic data
acquired in salt-bearing basins, there has been hardly any published work on the 3D
geometries of complex salt bodies. 3D salt mapping in the subsurface can reveal true
distribution of salt bodies and their detailed intricacies of geometrical variations, aiding
in the overall salt system interpretation. Using a large 3D seismic survey (3,350 km2),
this study presents the first 3D salt mapping in the Gulf of Mexico, demonstrating how
3D visualization of the entire Louann Salt system within the Middle Jurassic to presentday stratigraphy can improve interpretation of salt feeder geometries, allochthonous salt
canopies, initial salt distribution, and salt weld locations in the study area.
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1. Introduction
Understanding complex salt geometries is critical in determining the viability of
petroleum systems in salt-bearing basins, as salt can create hydrocarbon migration
pathways, influence deepwater depositional systems, and form hydrocarbon traps
(Mancini et al., 1985; Volozh et al., 2003; Gee and Gawthorpe, 2006; Hudec and
Jackson, 2007; Pilcher et al., 2011; Hudec et al., 2013; Carter et al., 2016; Bouroullec et
al., 2017A, 2017B; Rojo and Escalona, 2018). Hudec and Jackson (2006) identified 35
salt basins around the world containing allochthonous evaporites, where they defined
allochthonous salt as “subhorizontal or moderately dipping, sheetlike salt diapir
emplaced at stratigraphic levels above the autochthonous source layer”. Most of these
allochthonous salt-bearing basins, such as the Gulf of Mexico in USA (Weimer et al.,
2017), Nordkapp in Norway (Rojo and Escalona, 2018), Santos in Brazil (Garcia et al.,
2012), and the Pricaspian in Kazakhstan and Russia (Volozh et al., 2003), are important
petroleum provinces where the salt deformation directly controls hydrocarbon trapping
mechanisms. Hence, understanding the salt geometry and process of salt deformation is
critical for hydrocarbon exploration worldwide.
While there is no published literature on three-dimensional (3D) geometries of
allochthonous salt bodies in the Gulf of Mexico, several authors described salt
geometries in two-dimensional (2D) cross sections (Diegel et al., 1995; Rowan et al.,
1999; Pilcher et al., 2011; Bouroullec et al., 2017A, 2017B). Typically, these workers
used seismic data to identify different styles of salt and associated structures and then
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proposed tectono-stratigraphic provinces based on the spatial variation of salt-geometry
styles.
The most extensive salt tectonic study in the northeastern Gulf of Mexico has
been Bouroullec et al. (2017A, 2017B), looking at salt geometries and spatial variation
of salt distribution. Bouroullec et al. (2017A) identified three provinces within the
northeastern Gulf of Mexico using primarily 2D seismic data. Within the eastern
province, they identified three layers of allochthonous salt: top of Barremian, top of
Cretaceous, and intra-Neogene intervals. They interpreted that these salt systems formed
as a result of sediment hiatuses allowing salt to mobilize stratigraphically upward and
extrude at the paleo-seafloor forming salt sheets and canopies.
3D mapping of salt bodies using 3D seismic data poses significant challenges.
While un-protruded, autochthonous salt layers can be relatively easy to map using
traditional interpretation tools available in most seismic interpretation software, salt that
has pierced its surrounding overburden can be especially challenging to map. These
allochthonous salt systems can have multiple depth-values at a single spatial-point (i.e.,
multiple z values for a single x-and-y pair) as the salt forms canopies, sheets, wings, and
diapirs. Most horizon-mapping tools available in interpretation software only support
one depth value at each point. Hence, complex salt bodies have to be mapped as
multiple horizons for each salt-boundary contact using standard mapping tools. This
process is usually extremely tedious and time consuming. Several commercial software
packages have begun to offer tools that can handle multiple depths at a single point,
specifically designed to map complex geologic structures like allochthonous salt bodies.
These interpretation tools are called multiple-depth (or multi-z) tools.
2

Despite the importance of salt deformation to the petroleum industry, there is no
published work on the benefits of mapping complex salt bodies in 3D. Here, we show
how mapping Louann salt bodies using a multi-z tool can enhance salt-geometry
visualization and interpretation in the Gulf of Mexico to better understand salt tectonics.
Specifically, we demonstrate how 3D salt visualization improves investigation of saltbody distribution, allochthonous salt-weld identification, regional salt-canopy geometry,
and salt-feeder geometry.
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2. Study Area
The study area (Fig. 1) lies approximately 55 km east off the Mississippi Delta, covering
portions of the present-day shelf, slope and abyssal plain with water depths ranging from
a couple of hundred to several thousand meters. The dataset used in this study include a
3D seismic survey of 3,350 km2 (Fig. 1) of conventional, narrow azimuth and depthprocessed data acquired in 1993. This survey was obtained from the National Archive of
Marine Seismic Surveys. The seismic survey contained the original velocity model used
for reverse-time migration (RTM) processing. Furthermore, 68 wells (Fig. 1) with
biostratigraphic data and digital well-logs obtained from the Bureau of Ocean Energy
Management were used to date and correlate key stratigraphic intervals within the
seismic volume.
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Figure 1. Bathymetry map (Kramer and Shedd, 2017) of offshore Louisiana,
Mississippi, and Alabama with the 3D seismic survey outlined in red and well locations
plotted as black dots. Well names are shown in orange for which mud-logs were used.
Extensive salt mobilization is presently occurring within the outer shelf, slope and
abyssal plain in the northeast Gulf of Mexico as seen by a number of salt domes with
bathymetric relief in the study area. Within the seismic survey, bathymetric features are
labeled as: (A) Whiting Dome, (B) Mitchell Dome, (C) Mobile Dome, (D) Farnella
Dome, (E) VK909 Dome, (F) Horn Dome, (G) Petit Bois Dome, (H) Kings Peak Dome,
(I) Dorsey Canyon, (J) Pascagoula Dome, (K) Sounder Canyon, and (L) VK826 Dome.
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3. Geologic Background
Figure 2 shows a refined stratigraphic column for the northeastern Gulf of
Mexico. The Gulf of Mexico began to form in the Late Triassic as the Yucatan block
began to translate southward from the North American plate due to the breakup of
Pangea (Salvador, 1987; Pindell and Kennan, 2001). Around the periphery of the basin,
Late Triassic and Early-to-Middle Jurassic redbeds and volcanics began to deposit in
newly formed grabens and half grabens (Salvador, 1991). During the Middle Jurassic,
the basic basin architecture formed due to rifting, resulting in areas with thin and thick
transitional crust. Areas with thin transitional crust subsided faster than the areas with
thick transitional crust, resulting in a series of localized basins and highs (Dobson and
Buffler, 1997). Major basement features in the area include the Middle Ground Arch,
Apalachicola Basin, Wiggins Arch, and Central Louann Salt Basin (Fig. 3; Tew et al.,
1991; Dobson and Buffler, 1997; Hudec et al., 2013; Godo et al., 2017). We use the term
“basement” to indicate any sedimentary and/or igneous rocks underlying the
autochthonous Louann Salt layer (Fig. 4).
Portions of Louann Salt began to deposit during the Bajocian (Middle Jurassic)
(Peel, 2019; Hudec and Norton, 2019) and, either continuously or episodically,
continued until the Callovian or even until the early Oxfordian (Salvador, 1991).
However, the majority of the Louann salt is generally considered to be Callovian in age
(Fig. 2; Salvador, 1987; Hudec et al., 2013; Godo, 2017). Salt depositional thickness
was controlled by Middle Jurassic basement topography (Tew et al., 1991) with salt
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mobilization beginning immediately after salt deposition (Dobson and Buffler, 1997;
Pilcher et al., 2014).
Following the salt deposition, the aeolian Norphlet and then shallow-marine
carbonate Smackover formations were deposited (Fig. 2; Mancini et al., 1985). From the
Late Jurassic to the beginning of the Early Cretaceous, a mixture of deep-marine
carbonate-muds and siliciclastics were deposited in the study area causing the
emergence of distinct shelf-margin (Fig. 3; Galloway, 2008; Snedden et al., 2015). The
northeastern Gulf transitioned to a carbonate-dominated depositional system by the end
of the Hauterivian with the development of a shelf-margin reef system (Fig. 3;
Galloway, 2008). During the Early Cretaceous, a series of expulsion rollovers and turtle
anticlines (Fig. 4) developed across the study area as shelf-derived sediment loaded and
mobilized the salt (Bouroullec et al., 2017A).
By the end of the Early Cretaceous, the Cretaceous reef-margin (Fig. 3) began to
drown due to continued thermal subsidence before finally ceasing in the early Late
Cretaceous due to an influx of siliciclastic material on the shelf (Schlager and Camber,
1986; Galloway, 2008). The death of the reef-margin resulted in a substantial decrease
in sedimentary input into the deepwater portion of the eastern Gulf. This sediment hiatus
lasted until the early Miocene (Figs. 2 and 4C), during which salt began to extrude at or
near the seafloor forming localized salt sheets and canopies (Bouroullec et al., 2017A).
Only at the Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary sedimentation rates increased slightly (Fig.
2) due to sediment gravity flow deposits resulting from the Chicxulub impact on the
Yucatan peninsula (Sanford et al., 2016). These flows caused localized erosion within
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the northeast Gulf of Mexico as the majority of Upper Cretaceous stratigraphy at the
Titan well (Fig. 1) is missing based on biostratigraphic data (Fig. 2).
Sedimentation rates in the northeastern Gulf of Mexico began to increase in the
early Miocene and through the middle Miocene (Figs. 2 and 4C) as the rejuvenated
Appalachian uplands began to source significant amounts of sediment (Galloway et al.,
2011). During this time, the Mississippi river became the dominant sedimentary input
axis into the Gulf (Galloway et al., 2011). Late Miocene and Pliocene sedimentation
waned (Fig. 4C) as the Appalachian uplands sourced less sediment through the paleoMississippi river into the basin. Sedimentation rates substantially increased again in the
Pleistocene due to glacial erosion of inland areas (Galloway et al., 2011).
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Figure 2. Generalized stratigraphic column of the northeastern Gulf of Mexico. Paleowater-depths are based on biostratigraphic data obtained from the Bureau of Ocean
Energy Management. Lithological information are generalized based on mud-logs at the
Titan and Stonefly wells within the study area (Fig. 1). Formation names are from Steier
and Mann (2019), stages are modified from Hudec et al. (2013), and rafting is based on
Pilcher et al. (2011).

Figure 3. Major structural and basement-related features in the eastern Gulf of Mexico.
The study area is located at the easternmost part of the Central Louann Salt Basin. The
line showing the extent of Louann Salt is taken from Godo (2017), and basement
features are based on Tew et al., (1991), Dobson and Buffler (1997), Hudec et al.
(2013), and Godo (2017).
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Figure 4. (A) A representative seismic section of the study area. For location, see Fig. 1.
(B) The same seismic section overlain with the RTM (reverse-time migration) velocity
model. Intra-Neogene salt bodies show a strong impedance contrast between the salt and
surrounding strata, while deeper Mesozoic salt bodies show little to no impedance
contrast to surrounding strata. (C) The same section with interpreted stratigraphic
intervals and salt bodies based on biostratigraphic data from nearby wells (Fig. 1).
11

4. Seismic Quality
Traditionally, the biggest hindrance to mapping salt bodies and structures is poor
seismic quality. Allochthonous salt bodies can distort acoustic waveforms during
seismic acquisition creating coverage gaps and low signal-to-noise ratio zones. This
acoustic waveform distortion can be caused by multiple factors resulting from
allochthonous salt systems, but usually caused by complex acoustic ray-paths, P-wave to
S-wave conversions, reflected refractions, stress effects, and seismic velocity anisotropy
(Jones and Davison, 2014). These effects can be reduced or mitigated by the choice of
seismic migration algorithm (RTM vs. wave equation vs. Gaussian beam vs. Kirchhoff),
survey acquisition design (shooting orientation, and narrow azimuth vs. wide azimuth
vs. multi azimuth vs. full azimuth), survey type (2D vs. 3D), and processing domain
(time vs. depth) (Jackson and Hudec, 2017, and references therein). Typically, RTM
processing is better able to address these issues compared to Kirchhoff migration
(Zhang, 2015).
The survey has an approximate inline and crossline spacing of 25 m, and a
sampling rate of 9.7 m. The full-stack volume is processed to be zero-phase representing
American polarity (i.e., a peak reflector represents an increase in acoustic impedance).
The dominant frequency of the volume is 7 Hz. Quality of our 3D seismic data ranges
from excellent to very poor, with an average quality for the entire survey being
acceptable to good (Fig. 5). In areas free of Neogene and Upper Cretaceous
allochthonous salt bodies, the pre-salt basement and overlying strata are readily
identifiable (Fig. 5A). These areas, which we classify as having ‘excellent seismic
quality’, cluster around the southern portion of the study area where the basement
12

resides at a shallower depth due to the influence of the Middle Ground Arch (Fig. 3) and
reduced isostatic effects from the shelf.
We classify areas where only the deepest stratigraphy in the Mesozoic section
becomes more difficult to interpret and correlate as being ‘acceptable seismic quality’
(Fig. 5B). In these areas, the shallower Mesozoic and Neogene intervals are
comparatively easy to interpret and correlate (Fig. 5B). Seismic quality in these areas
tends to degrade under allochthonous salt overhangs, making it difficult to determine the
exact salt-sediment boundary; however, the general salt body geometry can be deduced
by iteratively picking on in-lines and cross-lines, and reconciling interpretation
differences (i.e., correcting miss ties).
‘Poor seismic quality’ is observed under the Horn, Petit Bois, Farnella, and
Mitchell salt bodies to the west. The zones of ‘poor seismic quality’ are typically
characterized by P-wave to S-wave conversions, often producing phantom horizons that
can be mistaken for base of salt (Fig. 5C). Within poor quality areas, the signal-to-noise
ratio decreases dramatically in the Miocene and upper Mesozoic intervals. An example
of P- to S-wave conversions can be seen around the base of Neogene section under the
Horn and Farnella diapirs in Figure 5C. Under parts of the Horn and Farnella diapirs, the
signal-to-noise ratio decreases so significantly that the seismic section becomes almost
transparent with only a faint reflector of the Upper Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary.
Typically, the Upper Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary is one of the strongest reflections
in the subsurface of northeastern Gulf of Mexico.
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Figure 5. A comparison of seismic data quality across the study area. For locations of
the seismic lines, see Fig. 1. (A) Seismic quality is ‘excellent’ in the southern portions of
the study area where there are fewer allochthonous salt bodies and the basement is at a
shallower depth. Pre-salt basement is readily identifiable in these areas. (B) An example
of ‘acceptable’ seismic quality. Note that the lower Mesozoic reflectors are less clear.
(C) An example of ‘poor’ seismic quality, showing P- to S-wave conversions and
seismically transparent zone under the Horn and Farnella salt bodies. Typically, the
areas with ‘poor’ seismic quality cluster around multiple salt stocks and directly under
allochthonous canopies near the original salt feeder.
14
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5. Methodology
The 3D seismic volume was overlain with the original velocity model used by
the seismic contractor to identify salt bodies (Fig. 4). Petrel’s multi-z tool was used to
map the Louann salt structures. Salt was first interpreted on the in-lines and then the
cross-lines, both in 20 line increments. The initial salt model was then quality-controlled
by running through the in-lines looking for discrepancies (miss-ties). If interpretation
discrepancies were found, the model was iteratively reinterpreted until a potential valid
solution was obtained for both the in-line and cross-line directions. The original velocity
model used halite acoustic velocities for salt bodies that were differentiated from the
surround strata. However, in contrast to the original velocity model, we interpreted some
Mesozoic intervals as salt-bearing. Therefore, the original velocity model for the seismic
volume cannot be traced directly using the multi-z tool. Nonetheless, our final
interpretation of the salt bodies generally agrees with the original velocity volume.
For the shallower section, where a strong impedance contrast exists between the
salt and surrounding sedimentary rocks, the top of salt was picked as a hard peak, and
the base of salt as a hard trough (e.g., Jackson and Hudec, 2017). In the deeper portions,
impedance contrast decreases between the salt and surrounding strata as the sediment
compaction and lithification increase with depth. Where possible, the deeper
allochthonous and autochthonous salt layers were mapped with the top of salt as a weak
peak and the base as a weak trough. The sides of salt bodies were mapped based on
where the surrounding sedimentary reflectors truncate against a relatively transparent
(thus, salt) body. 3D meshed volumes of salt bodies were then created from multi-z
interpretations to visualize salt-body geometries (Fig. 6).
16

In addition to mapping all the salt bodies in 3D in the study area, all of the
observed normal faults and 14 chronostratigraphic horizons were mapped. Geological
ages of these horizons were determined based on well biostratigraphic data obtained
from Bureau of Ocean Energy Management. These horizons were used to determine the
ages of the allochthonous salt features.
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6. Application and Discussion
Using a novel approach described above, we generated the first 3D salt
geobodies in the Gulf of Mexico (Fig. 6). We were able to identify three prominent salt
levels: autochthonous Middle Jurassic salt-level comprised of salt pillows and anticlines;
an Upper Cretaceous to Paleogene interval with salt sheets, canopies, diapirs, and walls;
and an intra-Neogene level containing diapirs, sheets and canopies. These three saltlevels are connected together by a vertical to slightly inclined salt feeders, most of which
are interpreted to be un-welded. Salt anticlines arch, but do not pierce, the surrounding
strata, while salt walls pierce their surround overburden (Jackson and Hudec, 2017).
Generally, salt walls transition to salt anticlines near the margins of the salt structure in
the study area. Full 3D salt-body visualization can significantly improve our
understanding of salt geometries at various scales, which we describe next.
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Figure 6. 3D salt-body visualization across the study area on top of the pre-salt
basement. Our model displays three prominent salt layers: lowermost autochthonous
layer (Mesozoic) forming salt anticlines and pillows; an Upper Cretaceous/Paleogene
layer forming localized sheets, canopies, and walls; and an intra-Neogene layer
comprised of diapirs, sheets and canopies.

6.1. Spatial Distribution of Salt
By mapping the salt in 3D, we can understand the true spatial-distribution of the
salt bodies. Since most of these salt bodies have vertical to near-vertical feeders, we
approximate current-day salt-structure distribution as a proxy for initial salt-distribution.
Most of the salt bodies are located in the west-central portion of the study area. This
agrees with the basement-geometry models proposed by Tew et al. (1991) and Dobson
and Buffler (1991) where the Apalachicola Basin begins transitioning into the Central
Louann Salt Basin. Areas to the southeast show only smaller Mesozoic salt structures
that failed to significantly pierce the Neogene strata. We attribute this to the continued
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influence of the Middle Ground Arch on the Louann Salt deposition, where less salt was
initially deposited in the southwest resulting in smaller salt structures.

6.2. Allochthonous Canopy Geometry
One of the most prominent features of our 3D salt model is the extensive layer of
allochthonous salt at the Upper Cretaceous to Paleogene interval (Fig. 7). While K-T
(Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary) salt sheets and canopies were previously documented
(Bouroullec et al., 2017A, 2017B), there is no publication on the extent or geometry of
this layer. A possible reason for the lack of proper investigation of this layer is the
discreteness of the Upper Cretaceous salt bodies. Moreover, because of the salt-body’s
small size and frequent variation in geometry, they are difficult to visualize properly
using standard 2D cross-sections.
By mapping the salt structures in 3D, most of these challenges were overcome.
Our 3D salt model (Fig. 7) shows a regionally discrete, but locally continuous, Upper
Cretaceous salt layer with possible tertiary welding occurring in certain areas (see next
section). Additionally, the number and size of salt structures within the Upper
Cretaceous to Paleogene layer increases eastward, possibly in relation to the proximity
to the Cretaceous shelf-edge (Fig. 3).
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Figure 7. 3D view of the salt bodies in the study area showing three different levels of
salt: Middle Jurassic, Upper Cretaceous/Paleogene, and intra-Neogene.

6.3. Allochthonous Salt-Weld Applications
Jackson and Hudec (2017) defined salt weld as “a surface or thin zone marking a
vanished salt”, with tertiary weld specifically referring to welds occurring in gentlydipping allochthonous bodies. Understanding salt welds are import since they represent
paleo-salt locations and can form hydrocarbon traps and affect migration pathways.
Incomplete salt-welds with a residual salt layer can act as an impermeable barrier
forming a hydrocarbon trap (Pilcher et al., 2011), such as the Yucatan field in the
western Gulf of Mexico (Weimer et al., 2016). In contrast, complete salt-welds can be
porous and permeable allowing for hydrocarbons to migrate across the salt weld and into
supra-weld reservoirs, as is the case for the Marco Polo field in the central Gulf of
Mexico (Mount et al., 2006).
Salt welds on seismic data are typically characterized by high-amplitude events
often associated with what appears to be angular unconformities occurring at the weld
surface, demarking the strata above and below the now absent salt. Identifying potential
21

salt welds within Upper Cretaceous to Paleogene interval in the northeast Gulf of
Mexico is difficult, since the interval tends to contain strong seismic reflections. These
strong reflections are likely caused by the reduced sedimentation rates during Upper
Cretaceous through Paleogene, forming highly-condensed sections. Furthermore, the
Chicxulub impact caused localized erosions within Upper Cretaceous to Paleogene
sedimentary hiatus, forming localized angular unconformities and thus making it
difficult to distinguish between welded and non-welded areas.
By mapping the salt system in 3D, we were able to identify probable areas of salt
welding within the Cretaceous-Paleogene canopy. Figure 8 shows the most likely area
containing a tertiary welding where two allochthonous salt sheets appear to parallel each
other. It seems unlikely that two independent salt sheets would flow parallel to each
other without suturing (connecting). This interpretation is further supported by the fact
that a single, relatively-uniform minibasin formed above the two separate salt sheets,
indicating a uniform salt-withdrawal from the two salt sheets. These observations
suggest that the two salt sheets were initially one salt canopy where a minibasin formed
on top of the allochthonous salt body and subsided within the allochthonous salt canopy
before welding onto the lower Cretaceous strata.
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Figure 8. Tertiary welding between two separate Upper Cretaceous/Paleogene canopies.
(A) 3D salt geobody model showing two allochthonous salt sheets that appear to parallel
each other without any connection. (B) A cross section through these two salt sheets
showing a relatively-uniform minibasin forming above the two allochthonous bodies,
suggesting that these two salt bodies were once together. Locations of salt welding are
denoted by a pair of black dots (Jackson and Cramez, 1989). For location of the seismic
line, see Fig. 1.
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6.4. Salt Feeder Geometries
Traditionally, horizon-mapping tools in seismic interpretation software are not
useful in mapping steeply-dipping (>70º) beds since these beds approach the limit of a
single depth-value per spatial point. As salt feeders typically have dips around 90º, we
need multi-z tool like the one used in this study to map salt feeders. With the 3D
mapping of salt bodies, salt feeder geometries became distinct in the study area (Fig. 9).
In our 3D salt model, all of the tops of the diapirs, sheets, and canopies show a
basinward inclination (Fig. 9). However, not all the salt feeders tilt in the same direction.
Salt feeders for the Mobile and Whiting Domes are inclined basinward, while the salt
feeders for the Pascagoula, Kings Peak, and VK909 Domes are nearly vertical. The
Horn Dome feeder actually tilts landward, likely due to a nearby minibasin deforming
the feeder (Fig. 9).
Salt feeder geometry has important implications for three-way closures against
salt feeders and base-of-salt truncation-traps for hydrocarbons (Pilcher et al., 2011).
Three-way closures against salt feeders are a common hydrocarbon trapping-mechanism
in the central and western Gulf of Mexico, like in the Anchor, Triton, Heidelberg,
K2/K2-North and Genghis Khan fields (Mount et al., 2010), and in the Shenzi and Tahiti
fields (Pilcher et al., 2011). Furthermore, petroleum system modeling by Mount et al.
(2006) shows the potential for hydrocarbons to migrate along salt-sediment interface of
salt feeders and to charge salt-truncation traps where the salt intrudes and creates a
vertical conduit from the source-rock below to a potential reservoir-rock above.
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Figure 9. Geometries of Neogene salt feeders. While all the tops of the diapirs are tilted
basinward, not all the salt feeders are flared in the same direction. Feeders can tilt
basinward (Mobile and Whiting Domes), landward (Horn Dome), or stay completely
vertical (Kings Peak, VK909, and Pascagoula).
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7. Conclusions
As better seismic acquisition and processing techniques are being developed for
allochthonous salt basins, better sub-salt 3D seismic data will become available. These
improved 3D seismic volumes will play a critical role in future investigations of salt
bodies. In this study, we show how true 3D mapping and modeling of subsurface salt
bodies can be performed in a basin. 3D salt models have intriguing applications in
studies of salt volume estimation, allochthonous canopy geometries, allochthonous weld
identification, and salt feeder geometries. Using 3D seismic dataset in the northeastern
Gulf of Mexico, we were able to define the 3D spatial distribution of salt structures, the
geometry of K-T salt canopy, and show potential salt-feeder conduits for the Upper
Cretaceous and Neogene salt bodies. These findings have implications in hydrocarbon
exploration and salt tectonic interpretation of the basin. Similar studies of 3D salt
modeling can be conducted in other parts of the Gulf of Mexico and/or in other basins in
the world.
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Appendix
Salt-Related Terminology
Salt-influenced systems have a plethora of field-specific terms with different
definitions to different authors. Salt, for the purpose of this study, is defined as a rock
composed mostly of evaporite minerals, primarily halite. Salt tectonics is any large
structural deformation involving salt. Halokinesis is a subset of salt tectonics were salt
flow is driven entirely by gravitation, as opposed to compressional tectonic forces
(Jackson and Hudec, 2017, p. 459). On a macro scale, salt deformation in the Gulf of
Mexico is driven by gravity through sediment loading.
Salt tectonic systems depend on the type of salt present: either autochthonous or
allochthonous salt. Autochthonous salt is defined here as a salt layer that rests on its
original, stratigraphically older. This is also referred to as the ‘parent salt’ or ‘mother
salt’ (Jackson and Hudec 2017). In the context of this study, the autochthonous salt in
the Gulf of Mexico is the Louann Salt which was deposited in the Middle Jurassic and
has not been stratigraphically remobilized upward.
Allochthonous salt is defined by many authors including Jackson and Talbot
(1991), and Hudec and Jackson (2006). Hudec and Jackson define allochthonous salt as
“subhorizontally or moderately dipping, sheetlike salt diapirs emplaced at stratigraphic
levels above the autochthonous source layer.” For this paper, the allochthonous salt in
the Gulf of Mexico is Louann Salt which has been stratigraphically remobilized upward.
Salt deformation can result in a variety of different forms and shapes. Figure A-1
shows the nomenclature for salt bodies.
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Figure A-1: Salt structure nomenclature (Jackson and Hudec, 2017).

Subsalt refers to strata below either allochthonous or autochthonous salt while
suprasalt refers to strata above either allochthonous or autochthonous salt. A salt system
is a “genetically and kinematically linked groups of salt layers, diapirs, welds, and
associated subsalt and suprasalt salt strata and structures” (Jackson and Hudec, 2012, p.
459).
A salt feeder is a quasi-vertical salt conduit supplying salt from a
stratigraphically lower level to a higher stratigraphic salt sheet. Where the feeder merges
with the salt sheet, is called a salt keel.
Hudec and Jackson’s (2006) modifications of Jackson and Talbots’ (1991)
definitions of salt sheet and salt canopy will be used. According to Hudec and Jackson
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(2006), a salt sheet is an “allochthonous salt sourced from a single feeder whose breath
is several times greater than its maximum thickness; a broad non-genetic term that
includes salt tongue, salt laccolith, salt sill, salt nappe, and salt wing.” Hudec and
Jackson’s (2006) modification of Jackson and Talbots’ (1991) definitions allows salt
sheets to be differentiated from salt canopies since a single salt feeder can produce a salt
sheet while a collection of amassed sheets is called a salt canopy.
Welds are a surface or zone joining strata that were originally separated by either
autochthonous or allochthonous salt bodies (Jackson and Cramez 1989). Salt welds can
occur either vertically, horizontally, or any direction in-between.
Minibasins are “small intrasalt basins largely surrounded by and subsiding into
relatively thick allochthonous or autochthonous salt” (Jackson and Hudec, 2017 p. 459).
These basins can amalgamate to form a composite basin. Figure A-2 shows examples of
examples of salt stocks, salt welds, and minibasins.

Figure A-2: Diagram of salt related structural geometries of the Gulf of Mexico (Pilcher
et al. 2011).
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Counter-regional salt systems are salt sheets or salt canopies that intrude into the
overburden and move in a basinward direction due to sediment loading. Counterregional
systems can develop from either autochthonous or allochthonous salt bodies
(Bouroullec, 2017).
A roho salt system “is a salt system that soles onto a shallow salt nappe and has
updip-extensional [(such as listric growth faults)] and downdip-contractional structures
[(such as thrust faults or folds)]” (Schuster, 1995). Roho salt systems can only develop
on allochthonous salt bodies (Bouroullec, 2017).

History of the Gulf of Mexico
The Gulf of Mexico formed during two different rifting stages: one in the Late
Triassic, leading to the deposition of the Eagle Mills formation in east Texas, and the
other in the Middle Jurassic, creating a series of half grabens in the deep Gulf of Mexico
(Weimer et. al., 1998). Evaporite accumulation of the Louann salt ended with the
beginning of sea-floor spreading (Galloway, 2008, p. 508). Rifting lasted for
approximately 10-20 million years (Bird, 2005; Weimer, 2017). Thermal subsidence had
a stronger effect on basinal continental and oceanic crust compared to shelf areas leading
to the development deepwater areas (Weimer, 1998). Early deepwater deposition
systems formed in the Gulf of Mexico Basin by the Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous.
The initial deepwater systems were poorly organized, due to limited fluvial/deltaic input
caused by limited continental fluvial drainage basins, but became extensive by the
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beginning of the Late Cretaceous due to the reorganization of the North American
drainage basin (Snedden 2015).
The primary source rocks for deepwater fields in the Gulf of Mexico were
deposited in Oxfordian and Tithonian periods (Weimer et al., 2017). Oxfordian source
rocks are shallow marine limestone and marls and are the stratigraphic equivalent of the
Smackover Formation. The Oxfordian source rocks are primarily source reservoirs in the
southern deepwater field (Hood et al., 2002). Tithonian organic-rich mudrocks are
equivalent to the Cotton Valley Formation and primarily source reservoirs in the
northern portion of the deepwater Gulf of Mexico. Additionally, several authors have
mentioned a third possible source deposited in the Lower Cretaceous (Teerman et al.,
2010).
Three primary depositional episodes (i.e., deposodes) occurred in the Gulf of
Mexico during the Cenozoic: (1) late Paleocene, (2) Middle Miocene, and (3) PliocenePleistocene (Fig. A-3). At the beginning of the Cenozoic, there was limited sedimentary
input into the Gulf of Mexico due to intracratonic basins in the Western Interior
accommodating Rocky Mountain-derived sediment, which led to the deposition of the
Midway shale.
The first major influx of sediment occurred in the Late Paleocene to Early
Eocene (Galloway et al., 2011). The late Paleocene sediment was primary derived from
the Laramide orogeny; however, there is limited literature describing the effect of
Paleogene sedimentary loading on salt tectonics. Paleogene fluvial/deltaic axes were the
paleo-Rio Grande, Houston-Brazos, and Mississippi rivers. Submarine systems during
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the Paleogene deposited sediment in turbidites in a mixture of levee channels, ponded
fans, channelized fans in the western Gulf to channelized and unconfined fan systems in
the north-central Gulf (Lewis, 2006).
The decrease in sediment influx into the Gulf of Mexico during the Middle to
Late Eocene through the Oligocene was a result of a variety of different reasons
including a decrease in continental runoff, reduce fluvial drainage acreage, local
sediment sequester in the Western Interior, and decrease in tectonic activity.
Uplift and alterations in regional climate patterns increased the sediment yield
from Appalachia in the Middle Miocene. The fluvial/deltaic depositional axes shifted to
the northeast; the primary depocenters occurred by the paleo-Mississippi and paleoTennessee Rivers. This increase in sediment deposition in the Middle Miocene and
caused allochthonous salt remobilization in the Late Miocene through Pliocene (Mount
et al., 2006).
Sediment influx into the Gulf of Mexico increased around the PliocenePleistocene, due to continental glaciation eroding sediment from terrestrial environments
and reorganizing fluvial drainage basins to carry the sediment to the Gulf of Mexico.
Furthermore, glaciation cause variations in sea-level. Effects of sediment loading on salt
structures during the Late Miocene and Pliocene are well documented (Weimer, 1998;
Weimer, 2017).
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Figure A-3: Stratigraphic Column from Cenozoic Gulf of Mexico (Galloway et al.,
2000).
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Salt Tectonics
Four stratigraphic layers of salt are present in the Gulf of Mexico. The
autochthonous middle Jurassic (Callovian) Louann salt and three allochthonous bodies
located at the top Barremian, top Cretaceous, and within the Neogene section
(Bouroullec and Weimer, 2017). Neogene salt systems and structures are well
documented in literature, but the Early and Late Cretaceous intervals have had limited
research due to allochthonous canopy obscuring Cretaceous salt structures in seismic
data. Even when present, the evolution of these features has not been addressed (Weimer
et al., 2017).
Multiple classification schemes have been proposed and used to describe salt
systems. Bouroullec and Weimer (2017) classified Neogene salt structures in the
northern Gulf of Mexico as a result of one of four distinct Neogene salt systems: (1)
basement –controlled, (2) counterregional, (3) roho, and (4) fold-belt-related. These salt
systems end members were determined from previous works in the Gulf of Mexico,
including work published by Schuster (1995) on roho systems and counterregional
systems. Counterregional and roho salt systems occur due to unidirectional sediment
loading of the salt leading to basinward evacuation of the salt. They determined that
primary factors in determining the type of salt system depend on the basement
configuration and sediment supply.
Conversely, Hudec and Jackson (2006) generically classified the evolution and
advancement of allochthonous salt canopies/sheets in one of four ways: (1) extrusive
advance, (2) open-toed advance, (3) thrust advanced, and (4) salt-wing intrusion. They
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observed the occurrence of each of these salt allochthonous types in passive and
orogenic settings. Due to the similarities of orogenic and passive margin salt sheets, they
recommended using orogenic allochthonous salt analogs for passive margin
allochthonous salt systems since most orogenic salt systems are present on land while
most passive margin systems are located under water.
Pilcher et al. (2011) divided the northern Gulf of Mexico into three
tectonostratigraphic provinces: (1) disconnected salt-stock-canopy province, (2)
amalgamated salt-stock-canopy province, and (3) bucket-weld province. They also
classified hydrocarbon trapping styles in primary basins as one of six types: (1)
autochthonous salt-cored folds, (2) turtle structures, (3) base-of-salt truncations, (4) salt
feeders, (5) salt ridges, and (6) bucket welds. Based on these three tectonostratigraphic
provinces and six trap types, Pilcher et al. examined why specific traps occurred in
specific tectonostratigraphic provinces due to allochthonous salt evolution.
The overarching purpose of these different salt-related classification schemes is
to better understand the evolution of salt as it relates to potential hydrocarbon tapping
styles. Interestingly, none of the articles covered the salt systems or structures in the East
Breaks area in the Western Gulf of Mexico.
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